
you a glass of wine. Yes it
was foul. Even G n Tea
would not drink it.
Olive Oyl practising her new
new exercise regime. Arm
up.. Arm down.. Arm up..
Arm down. etc.
I’d better go home. Promised
I would cook Paul his first
and last Sunday roast of the
year.
Ok during 2012 the on secs
have been, obnoxious and
down right dirty.We just
want to tell you that 2013
will be exactly the same.

On On

Spingo

Banned from Box Hill, 1989 - Returned to Box Hill, 1998 1968Founded April 14,1975

WHERE DID YOU
GET THAT

MUD?
Grand Master :

Popeye
(Peter Cave)

07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Lonely

(Ben Ralston)
(h)

07710 981309(m)
Simple

(Simon Rowlett)
01483 560454(h)

07718 582385(m)
Religious Advisor :

Clutching Hand
(Peter Atkins

01932 863093 (h)
07922 111 004(m)

Clutcher’s Mate :
G & T

(Diana George)
01372 373 856(h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Masters:
Punani

(Graham Reynolds)
 01276 856279(h)
07817 897834(m)

and
Bonn Bugle

(Jo Avey)
07718 903493 (m)

DapperHasherie:
Spingo, Chunderos

and Bonn Bugle
01372 454907(h)

(m)
Biermeister:

J Arthur (Thomas)
01483  224491 (h)
07986 048618 (m)

Joint-Secs :
Spingo

(Angie Steers)
01737 247579(h)

and
Tequil’ over

(Richard Piercy)
07730 202263 (m)
01372 454907 (h)
01372 455397 (r)

(r) = recorded !
sh3@surreyh3.org
 www.surreyh3.org                             

Humper.
I turned around and real
yellow bit’s appeared. It was
the Piercy's. No one seamed
please, but bemused.They
are back.
The horn bellowed and we
looked at the ground “They
are not with us”
We started the shiggy and
water hit hard at our feet.
Cold and wet. Yes water is
wet. The Surrey Heathland
bringing us real shiggy.
Ha Clutching fell over. Into
the mud. Serves him right.
The amount of shiggy we
were about to encounter!!!
A check ! I went a long way
along a track only to realise

that the foot prints pointed
the other way. Back I went
and caught the pack up.Teq
and his horn were in view. I
think he has learnt another
song.
Bon Bugle running wild
through the country side.
Uncle Gerry in his lyrca
leggings still not running
any faster.
I stood back and thought
what shall I put in the run
write up..It then came to me.
Alcohol. Because no run
write up started by someone
eating salad.
Ive been on this fad diet.  I
lost 3 days in the first week.
Lets see how I go this week

goes.
Well men and alcohol are
much a like. Sometimes you
wake up and need a stiff
one.
Captin Webb man up.
Dancing around the shiggy
and water. I bet you added
mileage to your run today.
Ha a big check back. Yes
Clutching even you have
brains. Over a road just to
confuse us.
So funny Teq then fell arse
over horn. Landed on his
horn. I helped him up and he
limped, clutching his groin.
He blew his horn. “At least I
didn’t ruin his other horn
too.” He blew out Oh when
the saints. Poor Chunderos!

It will hurt you. I helped him
pick up the other horn.
Ruined!! Made my eyes
water as I ran on inn.
The circle what can I say. G
n Tea kept dropping the
money. Any more money,
she would have broken her
foot.
Popeye downed the hares.
Wet or not I liked the run.
Visitors were dragged in.
The RA downed the sinners.
No Nookie fancy having a
birthday yesterday. We
noshed on snacks provided
by the hares. No bribes were
needed.
Cold we went to the pub.
Beer and wine we supped.
OK Mrs G Lonely brought

Don’t you wish that
someone invented an alarm
clock that hands you a cup
of coffee ( or a glass of beer
or wine ) Mine didn’t this
morning. Must get it fixed.
Well I arrived the hares
moaning they had wet and
muddy feet.Wringing the
water from their socks, the
hares moaned about the
amount of shiggy and water
on their on run!!!!!
 The hard skin on the bottom
of Clutchings foot,  white
and yellow bits with mud
attached. I offered him clean
dry socks, but he rejected
my advances. So did Speedy

Date 30-12 -12

Hare Clutching Hand &
Speedy Humper

Venue Chobham

ON ON Four Horse Shoes



FROM: Tequill’over
47 Dowlans Road

Great Bookham
Surrey KT23 4LF
 onsec@surreyh3.org

www.surreyh3.org
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The Receding Hare-Line 2012

Note: website www.surreyh3.org for on-line details

Affix Stamp
 HereTo

Directions

Run 1969

Date 06-Jan

Hare SBJ & Blue Suit

Venue Ewhurst

On-Inn The Bulls Head

Post Code GU6 7QD

OS TQ091409

Scribe Spingo

All runs start at 11:00 prompt

1970 13-Jan Spingo Outwood (ish)

1971 20-Jan Xmas Ball Newbury

1972 27-Jan Flasher

1973 03- Feb

1974 10-Feb Red Dress Run

1975 17-Feb

1976 24- Feb

From M25 Junction 9, take A24 towards Dorking. At
Cock roundabout follow sgns for A25 direction Guildford.
Turn south off the A25 between Guildford and Dorking
into Shere village. Follow signs to Ewhurst for about five
miles. On entering village, pub is on the little green. Park
at back  of car park or on limited places on the green.

Barnes H3

run no: 1446 2nd Jan 8pm

Half Moon, Church Road

Windlesham GU20 6BN

I hate shopping. Spent 45 minutes queuing in Pound
Land. Only to be told they don’t sell gift vouchers.

Every year we make resolutions that don’t last. So
this year my resolutions are:

Gain weight

Binge drink more often often

Eat more chocolate.

1 tequila, 2 tequilas, 3 tequiklas, 4 teuiqlas, 5
teuqlds, 6 teiqulkss, 7 eteiqlas, 8 teqiklas, 9
trwqiukas, 10 trewqiA+laskkasdlad.

Alcohol goes in. The truth comes out.

Surrey H3 Events:

19 Jan 2013: JM’s Christmas Bash - Newbury

10-12 May 2012: Herts Hash 1500th weekend from
Ware Hertfordshire. See Herts Website.

26-28 July 2013 Isca Roman away day Topsham
Exeter

9-11 Aug 2013: Surrey Hash 2000 event. Plumpton
College - Sussex - Register on-line www.surreyh3.org

23-26 Aug Nash Hash hosted by Hardy’s, Beaminster,
Dorset.


